Facility Fee Rate Schedule

This rate schedule comes into effect April 1, 2020 until March 31, 2021. Prior to arrival all visitors are required to read and acknowledge the operational policies of IISD-ELA directly related to their research.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Fee Rate Schedule</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Research Rate</strong></td>
<td><strong>(research scientists, graduate and undergraduate students, technicians)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• $151/day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• $121/day is the subsidized rate for visits over 5 consecutive days in length</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• $107/day is the subsidized rate for visits over 20 consecutive days in length</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• $85/day off-season rate (no food services provided; ATV/snowmobile/ice auger available to rent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education &amp; Outreach Rate</strong></td>
<td><strong>(school groups, community partners)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• $107/day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>External Contractor Rate</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• $213/day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Facility fees include the following services:

- Accommodation (private room if available, shared room if necessary)
- Gender specific washrooms (shared with other guests in the residence)
- Showers
- 3 prepared cafeteria-style meals per day (set menu, leftovers on weekends). Visitors with specific dietary requirements or food allergies must notify the Operations Manager in advance of arrival to the site.
- Access to the LTER data set
- Laundry room facilities
- Telephone service (landline – there is no cell signal in camp)
- Satellite internet service (limited bandwidth)
- Shuttle transportation service to/from Winnipeg based upon set travel schedule and space available (does not include service to the airport or other locations other than the IISD office)
- Laboratory and office space can be requested and arranged based on availability
- Storage space can be requested and arranged based on availability
- Use of the workshop based on approval by Facilities Manager
- Use of boats, if available, and upon presentation of Pleasure Craft Operators Card
- Use of ATV, if available, and upon presentation of valid ATV training certificate from recognized training service.
Invited visitors on day trips to the facility can be provided food services at the following rates:

- Breakfast $12
- Lunch $17
- Dinner $20

**Note:** The Hungry Hall dining room is not a restaurant providing services to the general public who may be on site for tours of the facility or other non-research purposes.

**Equipment Rental (fuel included)**

- $80/day snowmobile (renter must present valid training certificate)
- $20/day ice auger

**Other services (based on availability)**

ATV and UTV training on site: $175/participant